Introduction
Force production during maximal effort sprinting on the bend, on the surfaces and at radii 23 typical of athletic sprint events, is not well understood. This is despite the fact that during 24 200 m and 400 m track and field sprint events more than 50% of the race is run on the bend 25 section of the track. Utilising information from Greene (1985) This consequently would reduce the sprinting speed. On the other hand, Gaudet (2014) , when 33 creating a mathematical model for sprinting, speculated that athletes do not apply maximum 34 force during the bend running, although the author did not provide any empirical evidence for 35 this statement. 36
37
In contrast to the above, empirical research into maximal effort sprinting on bends of very 38 small radii (1-6 m) has found athletes to be unable to achieve the resultant and vertical forces 39 on the bend that they were capable of during straight-line sprinting (Chang & Kram, 2007) . 40
Even during slower running (approximately 6 m/s) on larger radii typical of an athletics track, 41 vertical force production has been observed to be reduced compared with straight-line 42 running (Hamill et al., 1987) . 43
44
There is reason to believe that left and right legs may have different roles in force production 45 and in keeping the athletes on the appropriate curved path during bend sprinting. Chang andgreater peak lateral forces than the left leg. In contrast, Hamill et al. (1987) found that at a 48 bend radius of 31.5 m, larger peak lateral forces were produced by the left leg than the right 49 leg when running at approximately 6 m/s. Churchill et al. (2015) reported that, during 50 maximal effort sprinting on a track bend radius of 37.72 m, more turning was achieved 51 during the left ground contact than the right. This suggests that when sprinting maximally at 52 radii typical of an athletics track, the left leg may produce greater inward force than the right 53 leg. However, empirical measurement is required to confirm this. 54
55
Although Usherwood and Wilson (2005) demonstrated that the constant limb force 56 hypothesis fails for greyhounds (limb forces increase on the bend), this theory has never been 57 appropriately and empirically tested on sprinters running on an athletics track. Thus, the main 58 aim of this study was to empirically investigate whether the constant limb force hypothesis is 59 valid in maximal effort bend sprinting. In order to test this, force production characteristics 60 were compared between bend and straight line sprinting with a view to understand how any 61 potential changes in force production contribute to changes in performance descriptors. Based 62 on the empirical literature of smaller radii running, it was hypothesised that athletes would 63 produce less maximum resultant and vertical force on the bend than the straight. The second 64 hypothesis was that more inward impulse, and thus turning, would be generated during the 65 left ground contact than the right. 66 67
Methods 68
Participants 69
Considering that all participants were required to be experienced in bend sprinting (200 m  70 and/or 400 m) and competed at national or international level, and the fact that such athletesare often reluctant to take part in research (Kearney, 1999) , an opportunistic sampling ofof the athlete within the activity volume), the positive x-axis was to the right and positive z-98 axis was vertically upwards. 99 100 Athletes completed their typical competition warm up before undertaking up to six 60 m 101 maximal effort sprints to achieve one successful left step and one successful right step on the 102 bend and one successful left step and one successful right step on the straight. A step was 103 assigned as left or right based on the leg producing the force on the initial contact with the 104 force plate and for the following airborne phase. A successful trial was when the athlete's 105 foot made contact within the force plate area without any visible alteration to the step pattern. 106
All athletes achieved the required four different steps within the agreed maximum of six runs. 107
This was helped by one investigator modifying the starting location of athletes based on a 108 warm-up run and consequent trials after spotting the locations of the steps on the force plate 109 area. In order to reduce the likelihood of force plate targeting, athletes were not informed of 110 the location of the force plates, nor were they easily visible. All athletes had at least 40 m 111 run-up, before the filming area. Recovery time between trials was approximately eight 112 minutes. 113
114

Data processing 115
All trials were manually digitised using Vicon Motus software (Version 9.2, Vicon, Oxford, 116 UK) at a resolution of 720 × 576 pixels with a 2 × zoom function increasing the effective 117 resolution of the screen to 1440 × 1152 pixels. Two sets of synchronised 20-LED displays 118 were triggered during each trial to allow the video streams and the force data to be 119 synchronised to the nearest 1 ms. 120 each foot with 85% and 15% added to the rearfeet and forefeet, respectively (Churchill et al. 139 2015) . The ratios of the total mass for all segment masses were, thus, adjusted accordingly. 140
141
Gait events (touchdown and take off) were determined using a combination of force plate and 142 kinematic data. Touchdown and take-off on the force plate were defined using a two standard 143 deviation threshold of the mean zero-load vertical force. An alternative first touchdown event 144 was also determined from the peak vertical acceleration of the touchdown MTP point 145 (Bezodis et al., 2007) and used only for the purpose of calculating step time. Secondtouchdown, which occurred off the force plate, was identified solely from this peak vertical 147 acceleration of the touchdown MTP. 148
149
Calculation of variables 150
All variables were measured separately for the left and right steps. A number of ground 151 reaction force variables were calculated and expressed relative to body weight (BW). 152
Impulses were calculated in absolute terms and also expressed relative to body mass. during contact to follow the curved path in the bend trials) can be found in Churchill et al. 167 (2015) . In the present study, ground contact time was calculated as the time from touchdown 168 to take off, as identified using force plate data. Flight time was calculated as step time (based 169 on MTP acceleration data) minus ground contact time. 170 steps for variables within the straight and bend conditions separately, and between the 174 straight and bend for the left and right steps separately. Based on Perneger (1998) and 175 additionally in order to limit the risk of a type II error, no adjustment was made to the alpha 176 level (P < 0.05). All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics software 177 (v19.0, SPSS Inc., USA). Cohen's d effect sizes (Cohen, 1988) Table 4 ). 217 218 *** Table 4 near here*** 219 production in maximal effort sprinting on a radius and surface typical of outdoor athletic 224 competition. We investigated both whether the constant limb force hypothesis can be applied 225 to bend sprinting and how force production on the bend influences performance. Firstly, we 226 found that the constant limb force hypothesis is not fully valid in bend sprinting. Secondly, 227
there are clear disparities in force production and function between left and right legs, which 228 affect bend sprinting performance differently. 229 230 A reduction in left step peak vertical (9.8%) and resultant forces (5.7%) on the bend 231 compared with the straight confirms our study's first hypothesis, at least for the left step, that 232 lower vertical and resultant forces would be generated on the bend than on the straight. The 233 0.21 BW reduction in peak resultant force production in the present study for the left step on 234 the bend compared with the straight runs counter to Usherwood and Wilson's (2006) use of 235 the constant limb force assumption which suggested that athletes will generate a maximum 236 resultant force on the bend equal to that generated on the straight. Our finding, however, 237 concurs with the ground reaction force results of Chang and Kram (2007) . 238
239
The bend did not appear to compromise vertical or resultant force production during the right 240 step (Table 1) , thus the study's first hypothesis is rejected for the right step. In fact, peak 241 resultant force increased from 3.66 ± 0.29 BW on the straight to 4.19 ± 1.29 BW on the bend 242 for the right step (Table 1) . This increase was, however, influenced by an exceptionally large 243 (more than seven times body weight) peak resultant force produced during the right step on 244 the bend by one athlete. These very large forces produced by this one athlete seems to have 245 been due to an individualised technique, as the athlete produced higher forces than any otherathlete in each of the conditions, even once normalised to body weight. This athlete wasforce during the right step was removed, the group mean was 3.58 ± 0.23 BW on the straight 250 and 3.72 ± 0.37 BW on the bend. Although this was not statistically significant, the 14% 251 increase in right step peak resultant force on the bend compared with the straight, and 252 considering the substantial increase in force on the bend for some athletes, these results 253 demonstrate that the constant limb force hypothesis may not be valid for the right leg either. on an outdoor athletics track, especially when specific information about force production is 258 required. 259 260 Naturally, the horizontal (anteroposterior) force production is also very important in 261 sprinting. As this study was conducted at the perceived maximum velocity phase, the net 262 anteroposterior impulse by default is very close to zero (just enough positive to counteract the 263 air resistance of the sprinter). Thus, we could not expect large differences in anteroposterior 264 forces between the conditions. However, there was a statistically significant difference in 265 anteroposterior propulsive impulse between straight and bend for the right step. This was 266 mainly due to one athlete as explained above. Gaudet (2014) to generate forces in the sagittal plane. Indeed, it has been suggested that the ability to sustain 292 forces in the frontal plane, whilst generating force in the sagittal plane, may be the limiting 293 factor to bend running performance (Chang & Kram, 2007) . Measurement of 3D joint 294 moments whilst bend sprinting at track specific radii is lacking in the literature and is a 295 potential area for further investigation in order to establish whether frontal plane jointexplain the reduced vertical and resultant ground reaction forces observed for the left step and 298 why the right step force production appeared to be less affected in the present study. 299
300
In addition to the above, the position of the foot during the push off may have influenced the 301 force generation during the left and right steps on the bend. Although not directly measured 302 in the present study, Bojsen-Møller (1979) described the foot as being capable of using two 303 alternative axes for push off: the transverse and oblique axes. The transverse axis runs 304 through the first and second metatarsal heads, whereas the oblique axis runs through the 305 second to the fifth metatarsal heads (Bojsen-Møller, 1979). The use of these two axes affects 306 the congruency of the calcaneocuboid joint and the effectiveness of the windlass mechanism 307 of the plantar aponeurosis, which in turn affects the stability of the foot and so its 308 effectiveness for propulsion is likely superior when push off is about the transverse axis 309 rather than the oblique axis (Bojsen-Møller, 1979). It is probable that inward lean of the 310 athletes during bend running means that in the ground phase, the left foot contact is more 311 lateral and the right foot contact is more medial. This would mean the left foot would be more 312 likely to employ the oblique axis during the push off phase so may account for the reduction 313 in vertical force production during the left step on the bend compared with the straight. It 314 may also explain the significantly greater inward impulse generated on the left step compared 315 with the right step on the bend. In contrast, the right foot would be more likely to employ the 316 transverse axis, which may have contributed to maintenance of vertical and anteroposterior 317
propulsive force generation, but may not be conducive for inward force generation. The net inward impulse was significantly greater (61.2%) during the left step than the right 348 on the bend, resulting in 1.6° more turning of the CoM being achieved during the left than 349 right ground contact (Table 4 ). This greater inward impulse was produced via a combination 350 of both an increased contact time and a higher mean inward force (impulse divided by contact 351 time) being generated for the left step than the right step. This finding supports our second 352 hypothesis and suggests that there are functional differences between the left and right steps 353 in terms of force generation during bend sprinting. This finding is in line with our previous 354 kinematics study on a different participant group which also showed more turning was 355 achieved during the left step than the right (Churchill et al., 2015) . Furthermore, the present 356 results contradict previous research that found the outer (right) leg generated greater peak athletes should ensure that they undertake some maximum-speed training on the bend in 379 order that the high forces whilst leaning are not only experienced during a competition 380 setting. This means that when the focus of the training is the bend, the starting positions 381 should, at times, be such that a substantial proportion of the maximum-speed phase occurs on 382 the bend. Additionally, the use of ropes or harnesses may allow athletes to be supported in a 383 leaning position during strength training and/or plyometric training. Moreover, the demands 384 of the left and right steps on the bend appear to be functionally different, but care should be 385 taken to avoid introducing asymmetries, such as strength imbalances, that might be 386 detrimental to the straight-line portion of the race. 387
388
The straight line velocities, step lengths and step frequencies achieved in the present study 389 (Table 4) out. It is acknowledged that there was a relatively limited sample size in this study. However, 410 this was due to the requirement to have high calibre athletes who were experienced in bend 411 sprinting and competing regularly so that any differences found could be confidently 412 attributed to the running condition rather than the novelty of the task. Despite being a limited 413 sample, statistically significant results were found, and differences in force production 414 between the bend and straight were still identified. 415
416
Perspectives 417
We believe this is the first investigation of the kinetics of maximal effort bend sprinting on a 418 surface and radius typical of an outdoor athletics track. Overall force production reduced on 419 the left step on the bend resulting in lower velocity, contrary to the assumptions of 005 # * significant at P < 0.05; # significant at P < 0.01; § significant at P < 0.001 Table 3 . Left and right step group mean values (± SD) and significant differences for mediolateral force variables on the straight and bend. 
